
11 mm PMI® Extreme Pro™ (G) Rope with UNICORE®
Rope | Static Rope

PMI® Extreme Pro™ (G) Rope with Unicore® technology is the ultimate polyester kernmantle rope. Unicore®
technology creates the ultimate bond between sheath and core. This bond ensures sheath slippage is nearly
zero, even when the sheath is entirely cut circumferentially. Typically when such sheath damage occurs, the
sheath bunches below the damaged area entrapping the technician either above or below the damaged site.
This rope allows the technician to pass either a cut or torn sheath area, whether descending or ascending since
the sheath cannot bunch to create an impasse.

   

Key Features

• Unicore® technology • Nearly zero sheath slippage • Sheath - 100% Polyester
• Core - 100% Nylon 6.6 • High Strength: weight ratio • Easy to handle



www.pmirope.com 1-800-282-ROPE

Additional Information

Shipping weight | N/A
Color | Blue/White/Black, Coyote/White/Orange, Green/White/Orange, Red/White/Black
MBS | 42.9 kN (9644 lbf)
Weight | 100 g/m
Elongation at 300 lbf | 1.3%
Elongation at 600 lbf | 3.0%
Elongation at 1000 lbf | 5.4%
Elongation at 1800 lbf | 8.1%
Elongation at 10% MBS | 4.7%
Compliant | ANSI Z359.15, NFPA 1983:2017 (G)

Tags

fall protection, Rope Rescue, Arborist, Confined Space, Rope Access, Tower Work, Fire Rescue, Wilderness
Rescue, Ropes Course, Cave Rescue, Recreational Caving, Utilities Safety, Unicore® Technology, Made in the
USA

Product Code

PR110E3183UCG | Blue/White/Black | 183 m (600 ft)
PR110E4183UCG | Red/White/Black | 183 m (600 ft)
PR110E1183UCG | Green/White/Orange | 183 m (600 ft)
PR110E2183UCG | Coyote/White/Orange | 183 m (600 ft)
PR110E3092UCG | Blue/White/Black | 92 m (300 ft)
PR110E4092UCG | Red/White/Black | 92 m (300 ft)
PR110E1092UCG | Green/White/Orange | 92 m (300 ft)
PR110E2092UCG | Coyote/White/Orange | 92 m (300 ft)
PR110E4061UCG | Red/White/Black | 61 m (200 ft)
PR110E3061UCG | Blue/White/Black | 61 m (200 ft)
PR110E1061UCG | Green/White/Orange | 61 m (200 ft)
PR110E2061UCG | Coyote/White/Orange | 61 m (200 ft)
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